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great anxiety—when two of our 8ister Colonies j to prevent his Excellency seeing any \\txnwj 
were in open rebellion, and a powerful foreign ' hearing any body excepts---------- f

й'Лйії ■■в--rk’ ,h‘ rz щ
BrimJek Ш&їїмньїт. '

vine®, and the in lima Force* oi jtew-Di’nniwwn . J , 5 .
being in a most undisciplined state, we hailed your Mr naan Sr*.—Adverting to the conversation I 
landing with peculiar interest and satisfaction.— had with yonr Excellency, respecting a paragraph 
The threatened trouble# are now happily at an end, in your reply to the Address from the Inhabitants 
and our fears, have in a great measure subsided, of Halifax, I beg in this manner to call '» •* 
under the pleasing anticipations, that aB difficulties particular attention, namely the abuses which d»- 
will he satisfactorily settled, without recourse to the " grace the admimstlation of those resource* which 
desperate alternative of War. “ you believe to be devoted to public unprove-

ShWWM circumstances however render a resort 
to arms for the honor of the Crown, and defence of 
our soil necessary, we have mnch gratification.
Sir. in declaring to y ou that we shall hail with great 
satisfaction your return, as that of an Officer the 
records of whose Conntry hear abundant testimony 
to hi* brave and noble bearing as a soldier ; and of 
whom our own observation conveys unalterable 
feelings of the warmest regard for his p 
as a man, and his experience and abilii 
mending Officer.

* і presence of mind, by orderii 
down. She then picked np a 
dropped, and threatening to 

** Woodard's negroes, who h id 
daced him to let go, and thee 

It seems there had been 
standing between Col. Woo 
which her children hyja for 
Fraziers, bad taken p:i 
been offered for the npp 
brother, who w now at large 
prehe tided, and is in jail.—I

HâRVEST IV ТИР. SosqCKII 
York Republican has the fo 
port of the crops m that con 
nave heard, we nelhive thp 
with 1-411 
henna Valle

busily engaged in rfitting the 
ing commenced at an iiriiistnt 
hay, which is now nearly, il l 
n very abundant, mnch more 
many season^ past.’ Ilye, hrr 
to believe from What we bavi 
quantity and very inferior in - 
ed by the rust—the grains t 
ears not well filled, and this, 
throughout all this region. \

\uenal health, which was excellent ; and the very mo
ment before his death he was speaking to a gentle
man and exhibited no alteration in his appearance.

A clergyman of the established chnrcb, in the 
diocese of Elpbin, has perfected a lease of thirteen 
acres for the use of the Roman Catholic ptiest ; the 
clergyman is the Rev. Thomas Goff.

Lord Palmerston hat erected a catholic chapel at 
and hie succcs-

as to the salaries they shall receive." which were 
to be for the Commissioner of Crown Lands.^ and 
Province Secretary the same as the Province Trea
surer. viz. jCV.OO, ami indoor establishment of of
fice £300.

gow ; and DurtchaUcm, of Glasgow, laden 
with general cargoes, were totally de
stroyed. The fflizabfth was much da
maged, and a large barge was also burnt. 
While the shipping was on fire, the flames 
on shore extended to the Globe public- 
house, in Higb-street : Mr. Lindens, Mr. 
King, in Globe street ; Mr. Thompson, 
Mr. Aldridge, grocer ; Mr. Hobles, and 
Mr. Morrisson’s, all of which are entirely 
reduced to ruins, and about 12 others 
much injured. Aliont ten o'clock the 
flames were so fhr sniidtied as to alldy all 
fears, but the. great confusion prevented 
further particulars being obtained. Ano
ther account says, “ We are not exagge
rating in stating that twenty hooses, if not 
more, consisting of ware houses, public 
houses, and private dwellings, have fell a 
prey to the devouring element. The fire 
originated in the bursting of a cask of 
whiskey in one of the vaults of M'Ken- 
zie’s wharf (which із a receptacle for 
Scotch and Irish whiskey) which ignited 
from a lighted candle, and before assist
ance could be procured the whole build
ing was one entire blaze, and communi
cated to the surrounding house's.”

Deplorable StaTT. or Trade at Вігмоюиам. 
The Birmingham Journal eayi it would be impos
sible to give anything like a correct picture of the 
depressed state of trade and its consequences. The 
following fact* are elated 10 000 applications by 
working men and women, for free pa<«ages to Aus
tralia, have been made, and refuse.I. within the last 
two months, at one Emigration office in the town. 
Between twenty and thirty good houses and retail 
shops are untenanted in three of the principal streets, 
ami thousands of middle and small rented houses 
are unoccupied in every part of the borough. The 
walls are literally covered daily with auction lulls, 
and a purchaser can hardly be found for either 
leasehold or freehold property. The brokers’ shops 
are crammed with goods purchased at half the cost 
price. The pawnbrokers, being completely stock
ed, refuse nny except what are termed be*: pledgee. 
Thousands of mechanics are living on half wages, 
thousands on quarter wages, and numbers of crea
tures are sustained by means known only to the ЛІ 
mighty himself Upwards of 300 applications were 
made to the Gloucester Railway Company for situ
ations as guards, Sir., within the la-t month. The 
poor rale is doubled, and numbers are leaving their 
ionises to escape paying it. All is gloomy, and no 
one can seo a prospect of improvement. In the 
midst of these symptoms of distress, there is an 

ialy, of which tlm Journal confesses that it has. 
in vain, sought я 11 explanation. In the outskirts of 
the borough, new streets are laid out, and houses 
are rising as if by magic, and all are occupied ns fast 
as completed. Л meeting of the uteri liants end 
manufacturer* was held on the third of June, to 
take into consideration the stale of trade and to' n- 
dopl such remedial measures as might be suggested 
fim! Mgrei'd Upon. A number of resolutions > etc 
adopted, among which were the fulloiving 

Г». That the Imainess of the country cannot fie 
Conducted without the aid of the private and joint 
stock banks, end that depriving them of tbs right 
ol issuing notes under proper ГЄ£іЛяІШЙІ W ill m 
crease the embarrassments of the community at 
large, but more especially of the agricultural dus
se н arid will tend very materially to reduce the cur
rent income of Government.

tv That this iheeling 
or intention In promote llm

bility on themselves, in God's name let them do it. 
For his own part, according to his present opinion, 
he would say non-content to the present bill, (hear) 

Lord Gonibrd said, from all the experience he 
had had in Canada, he con Id safely declare that the 
inhabitants of the lower province were loyal sub
ject» and friendly to the government of this country 
He confessed hi* was opposed to the present bill, 
because it saddled the heavy debt of the 1 
vince npon the lower, which 
His honest and conscientious conviction was this, 
that the great body of the Canadian population 
were decidedly hostile to tire present bill. (Hear.) 
He believed, in like manner, that there were many 
persons in Canada who would hail the pleasure of 
the union, because it might become a source of dis
content. and profit to them. Such persons, how
ever, formed hot a small part of the general popu
lation. (Hear.) He did not deny hut that the 
time might come when я union of the 

lirly attempted with a r
шішШк/ШШЙШШЛШШШШШШШяшйШШШШЯШШ

і
But within lees than three years after they had 

succeeded in humbugging lire Crown out of the 
Crown Revenues, they find that they have been all 
wrong ; and that they have pledged the Crown to 
give salaries to the Crow»officers which are utterly 
inadequate. Tire Governor’s salary 
£'?500 currency, is raised to £3.500 st 

Province Treasurer, to keep pa<
1 nee to Wiimot Slid Parte low has 

raised. Instead of being £900 as 
the grants are ss follows :

Stephen Humbert. Messenger,
Contingencies,

upper pro- 
had incurred none.

Cliffbwy, and endowed tho priest 
sors with a valuable glebe free of rent.

The horse which the Prince of Orange 
at the battle of Waterloo, and which died | 
since at the extreme age of 38 years and 7 months, 
has been stuffed at Brussels, by order of his Royal 
Highness, and tbe public have been admitted to

reh

instead of 
and that 
with the 

also been 
stated in 1335,

mounted 
not longaof the %ThuTparagraph rftay be considered as conveying 

e imputation upon my Administration. I 
am aware that you could hot have intended it as 
such, but it is due to myself that you should remove
every ambiguity upon this point, in so imp<..... Ц
and public a document. I therefore have lo.te  ̂
quest that your Excellency will take such measures / 
a* will remove any imputation npon my public 
conduct, which this document appears to convey.

1 have the honor to be,
My dear Sir.

Yours very truly,
CAMPBELL. ■

t rley Robinson. Province Treasurer, £750 
v Whiteside, Clerk.

a I correctness to the
The Pope is said—the fact » hardly credible—to 

have sold the Ireocoon and the Apollo BeUidere to 
the emperor of Russia for nine million# of francs.

According to the Constitutionnel. Admiral Ban- 
din has orders to attack and seize Buenos Ayres.

Her Majesty has recently presented to each of the 
clergy engaged iri the ceremony of the royal nup
tials. я copy of the Holy Scriptures, magnificently 
boom) in pnrpie and gold, a* a token of her gra
cious favor.

BnuesrL#, June 7.—The Queen of the Belgians 
was safely delivered this morning, at one o'clock, 
of a Prirrces*. The labor was of very short dura
tion, and lire Queen and the Prmcese are going on

' 1 у generally :
The farmers in150

Ш 1 #» ✓

rivale worth 
ty as a Com

es ; but he was decidedly of opinion that 
the period had not yet arrived. He opposed the 

before the house because it w h unjust, and 
founded on misrepresentation.

£1303
Sufficient in 1835, f, A 7,

hill
We most sincerely assure yon, that in leaving 

New-Brunswick, yon will hear with you our best 
wishes for vour future happiness and prosperity ; 
and we shall rejoice at дії lime* to hear of yonr ad
vancement ; feeling confident that mir Sovereign’s 
favours cannot be more deservedly bestowed, than 
in conferring a marked approval of the highly cre
ditable and distinguished conduct of yourself, and 
the gallant sixty ninth, under font command, du
ring the time you have continued in this Garrison. 

We have the honour to «uhscribe ourselves.
Sir.

with sentiments of the highest respect, 
yrur most obedient

and very humble servants, 
Лклміч L. Pr.TF.its, LieUt Col. commanding 

Regiment of Saint John City Militia. 
George Anderson, Lieut. Col. commanding 

l*t Ван. Saint John County Militia. 
Charles Ward. Lieut. Col. commanding 

Rifle Ball. City Militia.
Ai les Ottt, Lieut. Col. commanding Sea 

Fencibles.
Alexander Wedderburn. Major 1st Bait.

Saint John County Militia.
Georoe D. Robinson, Major 1st Bait. Saint 

John City Militia.
1 the signatures of I Ifi Captains, Staff and 
Subaltern Officers, belonging to tho different 
Corps of Militia in the City and County of 
Saint John.

468Excess shove enough,
Here there 

was deemed s 
part ment.

Mem. Wonder what it i* which makes the Pro
vince Treasurer worth £ 150 more to the Province 
this year than he was last ? Wonder whether any 
mere Clerk in the Universe, is worth £300 for quill 
driving 7 What makes the Treasurer’s quill driver 
worth double the salary of any Merchant’s Book 
Keeper in town, for such persons seldom ever get 
more than £150? Is it right that (he Treasurer's 
Clerk should have double the pay of the Custom 
House Clerks ? or havô a sala 
stated in the schedule above r

for the Auditor and Receiver General#—gen
tlemen of such rank and standing in the Country, 
that one of them is a member of the Executive, and 
the other of the legislative Council ; that as much 
should be given him as was then thought sufficient 
for both Clerk hire and Contingencies 1 There is 
no knowing when the increase of the Department 
at 8t. John is to stop. In 1837 the expence of it 
amounted to £2071 : being an increase in three 
years of upwards of £600 ! Mem. Wonder what 
makes the Treasury such a favourite in iheAssttm- 
bly 7 Can’t say unless it be the connection between 
the Treasurer and Messrs. Simonds and Johnston !

is nearly £500 more expended than 
nfficient three years ago for the de-

C(Signed)
His Excellency Chari. 

vernor-Ueneral of B.
In the Commons, Mr. Miles asked whe

ther any negotiations were going on for 
the renewal of friendly relations with the 
Shah of Persia 1 Lord Palmerston ans
wered that despatches had lately been 
received from that court, and negotiations 
were pending ; but at the present 
ment he could not enter into any state
ment thereon.

We regret to hear that her Royal High
ness the Princess Augusta is very serious
ly indisposed. Sir Henry Halford is in 
constant attendance at the palace.

The Duke of Wei.i.inoton.—On the 
late anniversary of the battle of Waterloo 
a very interesting medal, struck for the 
occasion by Messrs. Rundelljmd Bridge, 
and set as a ring, was worn by some of 
the distinguished guests. It is of tho same 
size as that made to commemorate the

les Pollett Thomson, Go- 
. N. America-

the slight exceptions of some 
fly or rust, will yield a pfeuti 
lily, qnite equal in «II hkelihr 
Oats tire good. 
may, however, improve as th

The village of Acnyucan, 
Vem Cruz, was nearly destn 
of May. It commenced in tho 
ed the Church 
house, the і 
chives, and the holy apparut 
whole damage was estimated

Government- Heure.
Halifax, mh July, 1840.

bend how any one can pretend 
a meaning to the expression to which you t 
hffereut from that in which it was used, and 

you and I well fln ler#tand it ; but 1 am 
will believe me when 1 say that nothing 
0 me greater pain than the possibility of 

ng tortured into sueha meaning as that which 
for yrtur observation*.

well know my object in making use of

Mr dear Sir C«n.i 
not coni but the cornI

mtffi"THE ARMY.
Lieutenant Lord Viscount Jocelyn, 15th HAssam. 

i« appointed extra Aid-de-rsmp to Major General 
W. K. Elphinetone, commanding tire M in whicheerut divi- sure yon 

could giv

the words in question, was io express my ftrlinee 
upon the ABOMINABLE SYSTEM pursued by 
the Amiably with reaped to Hoad Grant», by 
lither by Law or U»age. thy vote array large гиггЩр 
money. in small amounts, fur local іro//rarement s/dh- 
(1er the authority of their oten Commissioners, and 
with an audit by themselves—a system which was 
perfectly incredible to myself, and I believe to every 
man in England, until it was brought under notice 

self, through Lord Durham's Report. My 
complaint, therefore, was exactly the reverse oLthe 
meaning which is pretended to be given to it, name
ly, that lire money is not. as it ought to be, left un
der your control to be applied under your responsibi
lity ; a course Jrom which, when it lias been fallotr.td, 
the Province has derived so much advantage.

say injustice to the many men of all par- 
have conversed with me upon the subject 

у answer, and upon this point in particular. . 
I have not heard the slightest doubt expressed 

bv any one of them of the true moaning of th 
pression, mid therefore I must suppose that those 
suggested to you have been the result of malice or 
violent party spirit.

However, frii/n whatever motives, or in whatever 
quarter, they may originate, 1 am equally ant ions * 
to give them a contradiction, no less injustice to 
mvself than to you. though I possess no other means 
of doing so than by requesting you to make what 
use you please of this Le 

Believe tire,
My dear .Sir Colin,

Very truly yours, 
rot;LETT THOMSON.

ual to what is 
to, as suffit i- The 69lh Depot at Nenagh has received an orde 

to send a draft of six'ty men to Cork, to embark 
Halifax, and join the service companies.

Major Holmes and Dr. Chermside. 23d, are or
dered to join bend-quarters et Halifax.

Her Majesty has been pleased to elevate Gen. 
Sir Thomas Wiltshire to the dignity of a Baronet 
of the United Kingdom as a reward for his services 
at the capture of K he let, in the East Indies.

The number of non-commissioned officers and 
privates of the Royal Artillery, in the ga 
Woolwich, is two thousand, and out of th 
corps, there are only nine who were present at 
Waterloo.

The total strength of the army in Ireland is as fol
lows Cavalry—6th Dragoon Guards, six troops 
of the 6th Dragoons. 17th Lancer*, and four troops 
ol the 12lli Lancer*, 1.05ft. Infantry—J9ih, 20lh. 
Ш. 38th, 4*1. 84th. 86th. 88th. OTtli! and 99th : 28 
Depots of ditto ; total amount, 13,941; Roya1 Ar
tillery. 827. Total. 15.841. *

Wah-Oeeice, June 19.—35th Foot—Lient. Gen. 
Sir R. D. Jackson, K. C. B. from the 81st Foci, to 
Ire Col. vice Gen. Sir J. Oswald, dec. 38lh Foot— 
Lieut. Gen. Sir J. Nicholls, K. C. I), from lire 93d 
Foot, to be Col. vice Gen. Sir 11. Bigot, dec. 8l#t 
Foot—Major Gen. Sir J. Waters. K. C. B. to be 
Col. vice Sir R. D. Jackson, appointed to lire 35th 
Fool, 93d Foot—Major-Gen, Sir J. Douglas,
11. to be Cul. vice Sir J. Nicholls, appointed 
38th Foot.

THE NAVY.
Portsmouth.—It is reported in the naval circle* 

that lire increase of pay (recommended bv the com- 
million) will tike efl'tict from tire 1st of'July next. 
Very extensive changes with respect to the pursers 
are also under the consideration of tlm Admiralty.

The following two-decked ships, similar to tire 
Rodney, 02, are ordered to he built forthwith nl tire 
different ports, namely. Hannibal, 99. Irresistible, 
90. Exmouth, 90, Lion, 90. and Prince Albert. 90.

Five and twenty ships of war are now under sail 
for the Chinese see# from England, and .our coin 
niai stations, and most of them have arrived at their

ch post-office, eu
judicial buildings,for

From the Niagara 
We regret to state that 

1 this frontier
>

place on t 
from both 
isk their lives in a mo. 1 darit 
stance no less than ihfee 1 

the attempt to abandon the c< 
Surely the two government# 
plan whereby this* great evil 
medied.

On Saturday but four Am 
ed to this place from Fort J 
having crossed ll 
two in a small skiff. On Tu 
across 5 
line the

Heveral of the soldiers of (I 
serted from Drtimmondvillfl. 
last four of them attempted 
plank a little below the Clille 
of them rende d the Ainerl 
three wore drowned.

The firmer* in this vieillit 
of their hay harvest, and the 
filf securing it in good com 
equal a fair average. A qua 
been delivered in this town # 

In «limit another furtnigh 
for tire reapers. This crop w 
Burley and thus are said to li

sides 'of the river.A

inrrison of

V Queen’s marriage, anti is executed by 
same gifted artist Mr. W. Wyon, R. A. 
Tire miniature portrait of thd great duke 
is exceedingly good.

Admiral Sir James Gordon bas been 
appointed Lieut. Governor of Greenwich 
Hospital, an appointment which will, we 
think, give universal satisfaction to tbe 
profession and the public as a reward of 
distinguished gallantry and merit—Iluahl 

Death of Loud E*Chichester.—The 
irfrtthnurices tbe dentil 

KtiwankGbichester,
tor of K il more, oj>e of them chest livings 

Lord Primate, Dr. Be-

the tSome people will go great lengths for their relatives!
In the £2671 there are included item* of £50 a 

piece for Isaac Woodward member for the city, and 
G. D. Robinson, tbe Treasurer’s brother, and also 
a relative of Messrs. Simonds and Johnston, which 
deserve n passing remark. A year or two ago. Mr.
W. Hubbard appraiser of Goods for Provincial du- 

pelitioned tire Assembly for 
compensate him for his services. Mr. 
happens to be brother-in-law to Mr. Street, mem
ber for Northumberland, w ho happens to be under 
the displeasure of the party for opposing 
List Bill, and surrender of the Crown Rovenues<r-
Mem. Wonder whether his petition watvgrrtinlej? ,T ,., . .
How can you ask atich a question 1 No to be sure, ^ewry 1 eJegrapIl 
it was rejected ! But last year Messrs. Woodward of the Rev. Lord Б 
•tld Robinson were appointed Appraisers of goods 
for Imperial duties ! Mem. Wonder whether they 
petitioned for a grant ? No ! it was not necessary 
Woodward had nothing to do, but to hint that h- 
ouglit to get a share of the spoil us 
low, and Wiimot, and Allen, and I 
Brown, ami Weldon, and Simonds, 
a share would-also be very agreeable to «лпіігег re
lative of Messrs. Simonds and Johnston, and forth
with they were both booked for £50 a piece, sillin' 

my had been ever given before for the 
service, and although so short a lime before 
Hubbard had been refused

o' river on r
[Upon receiving which, Major Brookes in his 

usual happy manner, tendered the following ac
knowledgment.]

and we are informe 
deserters from Huilaities who

some allowance, to 
Hubbard

ties, St. John. N. П. mh July, 1840. 
Lr. Colonel Peters and Gentlemen—

beg you to accept and to return for me to tire 
Officers of the Militia of the City and County of 
8t. John, my warmest acknowledgements and 
heartfelt thanks for the very flattering Address 
which they have done lire the honour through you 
to present to me. No language of mine ran ade
quately convey to yolt the pleasurcnble feelings 
with which I receive it ;—It is, indeed, a proud oc
casion which offers to me one of the most gratifying 
testimonials n Soldier can receive—the hunoiiruhle 
test of the approbation and esteem of 11 body of 
gentlemen, distinguished for devoted loyally to our 
Sovereign, and, ns I have had occasion to observe, 
possessed of strong Military fueling ; and permit

I
the Civil

I K C.

in the gill of 
resford.

well a« Parte- 
layward, and 
tic., and that

Some sensation was caused on Friday 
by the London bouse of Agency’s disho
nouring tbe drafts of the Commercial 
Batik <>f Manclivstnr, and it is ртЮТЖВЙ 
tbe stoppage of payment is inevitable.— 
Tho event was not unexpected, as pre
vious accounts from Manchester intimated 
the Bank under considerable discredit 
there.

The “ interesting situation” of Queen 
Victoria appears to be no longer a ques
tion.

(Signed) C.
Lieutenant-General

Sir Cut-in Campbell. <V. Ac. Ac.

From the Perth Cuu 
Fire.—Six Children burnt 

head, it becomes our mclatirl 
of the most iamentnble calai 
fallen to our lot. On the et 
tire morning of Sunday last, 
of Sooth Slmrbrook*, and it 
home and the house in charg 
ter, a girl about 15 year* old, 
countable accident, the tun 
consumed by tire, and hot! 
tale but * heap of ruin*, ashi 
be attributed to a want of cat 
unfortunate inmates, before 
NAL REST 1 There had 
to lire shanty at one end, in \ 

slàpl* ■■■Ц 
siiately on Hie spai where th. 
inferred they slept on, imcol 
—the strep of death ! The h
Dieted

rut oil". It 
Ire ever watchful.—Such ves 
could he distinguished, were 
interred.

Military fueling ; and permit 
ine hi assure you, I shall ever cheriah In my remem 
lirnnee this valued tribute ofyotif kifldly lëlilIÏHiBti 
and good opinion. *

Desirous ns I have certainly been of encouraging 
an harmonious mid cordial understanding between 
Her Majesty's Troops and Militin forces, and ol 

their efficiency, I cannot but feel 
kindness you have overrated

not a pen 

Mr.

Hamm, July 88.
James McNab, Esquire, was this day admitted 

and sworn in as a Member of the Executive Coun
cil of this Province.—A Mandamus for his appoint
ment thereto, under the Royal Sign Manual, hav
ing been received by the Lieutenant-Governor, * 
the Packet which arrived on Monday.

We also understand that a Mandamus has been 
appointing John Morton, Esq. of King's 

a Member of Her Majesty's Legislative

a like compensa
tion ! Truly the Governor General is wanted to 
rectify these abuses !

earnestly disavows any wish 
interests of any one 

fiait of the community to the injury оі’пітЩіірг. гін 
only object being the jitat protection both of proper
ty and labor, and the general good of nil classes.

7. That the following gentlemen, viz : tire Chair
man. Secretaries and Treasuier; Thomas Bolton. 
Esq., Charles Shaw. Esq., W. Chance. Esq.. 
Muniz, Esq., II. Van Wart. Esq , Messrs. William 
Matthew, T. C. Salt, F. W. Ilnrreld, and 8. A. 
Goddard, lie appointed a committee, f..r lire 
pose of communicating with tire Chancellor 0 
Exchequer, the Right Hon. Hir Robert Річі, 
such other members of Parliament a* they may tee 
fit. and generally to take mu.Ii steps ee they may 
think proper to promote the above or any other 
measure, which shall render it obligatory upon the 
Government to exercise its power when requisite to 
supply an efficient and adequate currency.

f*. That the committee do immudintclv 
ideate these resolutions to the large landed proprie
tors in this and the adjoining counties, and to pro
per parties ill Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow, 
Sheffield, sud other large comnmrrinl and iiiaimfiic- 
turing towns, and request their active co-operation 
in carrying the same into effect ; and further, that 
they be instructed to prepare petitions to both Hou
se* of Parliament, embodying these resolutions, to 
he presented at shell time n« they may think pro
per, and that the member* for tlm borough and the 
county be requested to support the satire.

niiliiie to

\ p- ЯИ, j
, in vour partial luudnee» you have overra 
humble exertions in those respects ; but I yen- 

the aphe 
istirme with my 
have established

you prole** for me. 
Gentlemen to tire period of 

1, with tire Regiment which I 
when the pnliti-
a threatening aw

ing troubles on your 
Frontier These have been happily averted," but 
had it been otherwise, mid circumstances had called 

nd combined service#, I should 
pride and confidence in noting in concert 
Militia of New-Brunswick, (knowing tire

destination ere this.
There are 530 officers w ith lire rank of Navy 

Lieutenant who never served ns such !
Yours, dear Mr. Editor, \# «

III re to eI JOHN GAPE. xpress the hope that if 
utility had been сопіпгеїиіігніе with 
Ire of service, I might I 
claim to that esteem which 

Yon have adverted Gun 
my arrival among you 
hiive bail tire honour to c 
r.td horizon of this Province Wove 
pnet, and indicated approaching 
Frontier These have been lint

wishes toTHE CHRONICLE.

(SAINT JOHN, JULY 81, 1846.
M,u,f-r ; Тішиш. 
W. Chance. Esc

received,British ЛПЮ9.

HUIJSK or LORDS-Jlmt 3Ô.
THE CANADAS.

* The Duke of Wellington having found it necessary 
to lake into his consideration the constitution, re
sources, and acts of those provinces, particularly 
during the late war. and feeling the importance of 
those colonies to the influence nod prosperity of 
this country, was anxious to make some observa
tions to tire house on the subject. He would advert 
particularly to the latter part of the noble viscount's 
address, wherein he staled that the present was lire 
fitting time for carrying through the house a project 
such as his bill contained. In that he differed from 
the noble viscount. He did not think the time had 

mg. He did not think this was я time to in
troduceinch an experiment when they had hardly 
got rid of one rebellion, end certainly not of the ir
ritation of f#reling which it had occasioned. He knew

« a stronger County.
Council.One of the Paris papers announces, on 

the authority of a letter from Constanti
nople, that the Turkish government is 
about to establish a representative legis
lature—a Turkish House of Commons.

The Timber Duties hill has passed in 
the House of Commons, it has аіно been 
read a second time in the Lords, and 
committed.

Proceeding in Parliament.—Tho 
movements in Parliament during Hie week 
)receding the sailing of the Queen show 
low much Great Britain is benefit ted by 
her colonies, and how necessary it is for 
her to watch them closely. Before the 
House of Common» Mr. Ewart brought 
the Sugar Question. The people of En
gland have not only stink twenty millions 
of pounds in making freemen, but arc 
paving annually the interest of a hundred 
millions more in the enhanced price of 
suçar. Ignorant and improvident legis
lation for the West Indies will not soon 
he forgotten. Mr. Ewart wished to re
duce the duty on foreign sugar from (>3 
shillings to 31 per hundred weight. In 
this case it seems to us that the Brazil su
gars would go into Great Britain. Indeed, 
tho sugar trade would be chiefly' held by 
America and the French and Spanish co
lonies. By furnishing an abundant sup
ply of free labour to the West Indies, 
cheap sugars could bq obtained and sla* 
very abolished. If free laborers had been 
introduced at £20 each head into the 
West Indies, England would not groan 
ns she docs, and her money would have 
been well paid.

Lord John Russell failed in the attempt 
to allow the emigration of Hill СоотЙГШ 
the Mauritius by clauses in the Colonial 
Passengers Bill—but another 
for the supply of immigrant lalmur to the 
West Indies will be brought forward.

Mr. F. Kelly obtained leave to intro
duce a bill to abolish punishment' of death 
except for treason and murder. Theic 
are now fourteen crimes punishable with 
death. A few years ago there were over 
two hundred. The Attorney General 
tried to have Mr. ЧеІІу lay the bill on the 
shelf till next year, but lie would not.

P. II.
<>

Downing Street. 3d June, 1840.
Sir—I have the honor to ark now bulge tire re

ceipt of your despatch No. 30 of the 7 th May, en
closing copies of twelve Add гемо* which you had 
received from various parts of the Province of No
va Sentis, strongly disapproving of the recent pro
ceedings of a majority of tire IlniiM^Mminbly.

1 hsvF had much" satisfaction in receiving su ma
ny я ml strong testimonies of tire loyal attachment of 
the People of Novn-Seotia to Her Majesty’s Person 
and Government, and of tlreir high estimate nul *

, Hie Excellency the Governor General 
returned from hie visit to Head Quarters, 
on Saturday last, accompanied by His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Sir 
John Harvey. The Governor General 
proceeded immediately for Halifax by 
way of Windsor, in the steamer AVra- 
Scotia which was chartered for the pur-

end as tlreir reniaiommaiwl,
/Те ♦ *

parents i* beyond d#*i 
family, except a suck і 

It is another awful
forth our active 0 
have foil
with thè Militia of New-Brunswick, (knowing lire 
msterirtl they are composed of.) and entertaining 
lire lull persuasion that one feeling only would have 
animated us ; that of vising with each other in do 
ing out duty to our common country 

For the confidence and regard you 
pleased so himiBomely to bestow on me, 
deeply grateful ; and 1 trust, that nlmnhl o 
hereafter arise, (hut God forbid that it should Ire on 

I.) I may justify the former, end evince 
1, that il am not altogether unworthy of the

\rnilltnil-
BlRTH—This morning, th 

Smith, Collector of II. M. <
character of yourself.

1 have the honor to be.
Ac. Ac Ac.

J RUSSELL.

Sinsicm Blitz.—This truly wonderful and Prince 
of Magicians exhibited snore of hi* astonishing ac
quirement* in the Magic Art. for the first time in 
this City, to a numerous and resirectiilile audience, 
last evening, attire Friary, in Hursfreld street, a- 
nmng whom we observed the lion. Judge Parker. 
Hi* Honor the Master of the Rolls. Officers of lire 

The fame of this celebrated 
1res attracted fashionable 
all parts of Europe and 
d ire an endless task to 

npl h description of all his metamorphose* and 
surprising performances;—what we should de
nounce ns impossibilities, ho puts in practice with 
the greatest en*«!. expertness and grace. lie has 
attained the power of stealing the senses of an en
lightened audience 1 Therefore to one mid all we 
can only say, go and яее !—Signior Blitz advertise
ment will lie found In onr columns.

have been 
І ГееІ 

occasionJ .Yi.ftlfi
On the 28th inst., by tire II 

Joseph Kenney, to Miss El

[Signed,] 
Lieutenant-General 

Sir Colin Campbell, K C. B. f
і?Ntntion ot leeitng which it han oceasione 

he had the misfitГШВ of differing from 
persons on this subject. He knew that 
a growing feeling in this country 
payation front those colonies, ami 01 
amity with them. He believed tlmse persons were 
mistaken. He believed tire power of this country 
would sustain a great loss if it lost those colonies.— 
On that account it was that lie warned tire house 
not to pass this bill, unless it was sure, which he did 
tint think it could he, that it would effect the advan
tages which were proposed. II 
ships over-calculated the

no link in comm 
noble viscount 
ment of that 
The noble viscount had

very ninny 
there was 

in favour of я ae- 
of onr parting in

your own #01

It now only remain* for me Gentlemen to offer 
you tire sincere assurance that I fully reciprocate 
all yonr kind wi-bes. and in bidding yon farewell, 
I leave w ith yon my fervent ones for yonr indivi
dual welfare mid happiness ; and while I indulge 
the hope that we may again meet I am anxious that 
you should believe that whenever fate or the chan
ces of the service nny hereafter rail me, 
never cease to reflect with the highest pride and 
satisfaction on the honour you have this day con
fer! ed on me.

1 hnve the honor to he. Gentlemen,
with sentiment* of regard and gratitude.

your very fniihful and obedient 
humble servant,

ROBERT BROOKES.
-Major 69th Regt.

The Commanding Officers. Field and other 
the Militia.of the City and

Important Mail Arrangement.—\ contract 1res 
been made, says the Commercial Advertiser, by the 
Post Muster General for a Steamboat and Railroad 
Mail from New-York to Boston, via New Lon
don. Norwich, and Worcester, with a car on the 

Worcester Railroad, arranged 
travelling Post Office for a clerk ol tire department 
for receiving ami assorting mails.

When the arrangement contemplated hv the con
tract shall have been perfected, at least 800 Post 
Offices will receive tlreir mails front New York, 
from twelve to twenty four hours earlier than th«■ÿ 
now receive them. The mails leave this city daily, 
Sundays excepted, at 5 Р-НІМ 
Charter Oak and Norwich, 
carried by tailro •>! to Worcester and Boston. The. 
mails through Great Britain, on the railways, are 
carried in the way above described, and the bags 
are left and received at the several Post Offices, by 
the operation of machinery, without the cars stop
ping a single moment.—Sylvester's Reporter.

Th* Kino of Hahovfr.—By a report made~i#> 
the Legi«lature of New York, by Willis Hall, the 
Attorney General, relative to the title of the trustees t 

Ponltiiey
leghany counties, it appears that Ernest Augustin, 
Duke of Cumberland and now Kin* of Hanover, is 
one of the present acting trustees to that estate.— Ik

At Kingston. K C. on Bn 
the Rev. E. Srovil, Mr. Phil 
K., only daughter of tire late 

On tire Bill in«t. in tire Par 
by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis, Mi 
Miss Ann Summers, both yf 

At Woodstock, on the I Hi 
S. D. 1-М Struct. Mr. johi 
ampton. county York, to Mi 

On the same day. by the t 
ton, of tire Parish of Penh, I

Garrison. Ac. Ac. 
disciple of Thnumntnrgn* 
and crowded audiences in
North Anreticu. It wouldThrJkvvs -Palestine. A mimerons meeting 

of tire Jews wns lately held in London, nt lire Great 
Synagogue, to take into consideration tbe means to 
•♦fiord protection to their brethren nt Daimreciis, 
who at the last date* were still snlfisring persecu
tion and great violence. Resolutions were adop
ted. expressing the necessity of я further interfe
rence on the part of tho Jews in Europe, ill favor 
of their persecuted brethren of Dnnnv.cn* ; and that 
Sir Moses Montcliore be requested in proceed to 
Alexandria, in company with M. Crermenx, emis
sary of the French Jews, to represent the British 
Jews at the court of the Pasha of Lgvpt. and to de
fend their persecuted brethren of the Last. The 
meeting w as attended by Baron Rothschild, end all 
the wealthy Jews of the metropolis. A subscrip
tion of nearly seven thousand pounds was made at 
the meeting.

A letter from Jerusalem, published in the Ham
burg Correspondent, says—

The building of the Protestant > 
rapidly. For the present a house

Norwich and

I
osed. He thought tlreir lord- 

advantages of such a union 
proposed. The fact was true, that they had 
in common but tire mighty river which tire 

adverted to. But their enjoy- 
depended altogether on this country, 

noble viscount had altogether forgotten, how- 
that the navigation of that river could be set

tled by the plan adopted with regard to the naviga
tion of the Mouse and the Rhine. If we secured to 
Upper Canada the free navigation of that river we 
would secure our own possession of Upper Canada 
for ever ; and while we held Upper Canada we 
need not fear the loss 0flower Canada. Their lord- 
ships should not suppose that the present was the 
first time tho subject had beçn brought under their 
consideration. With regard to the report of Lord 

m, he should only say, that it recommended 
tbe nnion of the five orovincee. That was altogether 
impracticable. In the speech from the throne last 
session their lordships bed been req 
the subject into consideration. No 
re.if bed them. That which was introduced in the 
other house was subsequently withdrawn, 
hear.) The noble duke proceeded to v 
lordships of the consequences of legislating 
manner contemplated by the government. By far 
the greater number ol' petition* w hich had been pre
sented from Canada were against the union of both 
province*. The —hla duka 
different despatches sent to Canada by the present 
government, all of them of different tendency.— 
Such repeated change* were most extraordinary 
for such 1 country as Canada, the cry of the people 
•f which was for a nrpomsdJe pom r* ment Give 
us. as id they. Lord Durham s^eg. a responsible gu 
nrument. (Hear, hear.) The inhabitants of the 
mate of Glengirry were as good subjects ss ever 

(edged a sovereign ; their cry especially was 
for a rtspeuedit fUaumtul. Give tbe Canadians 
that—let the government, in addition, secure Upper 
Canada—and^ there would be no fear of keeping 
(he Canadas, st/1 less necessity would there be for 
• junction of them- lie спий not bnt refer to the
gallant conduct of the British arms in Canada at 

‘ . iR-ISKtk for example, they had no
bly defended the provinces of Upper and l/mtr 
Canada against tbe whole force of the United States, 
yet those ЯМИ troop* were тил to the winds : the

shall

had / tut: і
On Friday evening last. Î 

Anderson, aged 21 years. In 
Donate husband to lament hr 

On Friday last. ‘24th inst., F 
est daughter of John and 
aged one year and six month 

Oh Saturday morning last 
f Mr. William I 

On Sunday morning. I 
daughter vf Mr. Ilenrv Hoo 

On Frid.- y last, at S 
in the (99th year of his age,
I'squire, a respected and m 
of that Parish—deeply regt 
of friends.

in., in the steamboats 
and from Norwich nroTheatre.—Mrs. Preston made her first appear- 

suce I hi* season, ml Wednesday evening lust, and 
was loudly greeted by a respectable eud 
Mrs. P. appears this evening 
mired Play of Pizarro.

as Elvira, in the ad-

іOfficers of 
County of Snint John.

second son OADDRESS TO MAJOR BROOKF.S.
At one o’clock, on Tuesday lust, Lieut. 

Colonel Peters, attended by Major lto- 
mxsoN, Captains Payne, Jarvis, Drury,

, И . — Smith, and Lieut. Foster, ns the repre-
-"alive* of the several Halt,Hon, of' S-. 

fume divine service, with his assistant Trent, of John Militia, waited upon that veteran 
4W Jew s, 100 have embraced Christianity. An soldier Major Brookem, of the titfih Regt. 
institution for converts has been esta Wished by the 
En-li-h Missionary «society, and a Hebrew prayer- 
book is to be published. Tl-e English C-Hreul en
deavors to engage the Jews to cultivate the land of 
their fathers, under lire favor of Mehemel Alt. and 
considerable quantities ol" land have been purchas
ed for foreign emigrant*. It is said lliere is some
where a Talmudic sating, that when there shall be 
85.(100 Jewish inhabitant* in the Holy Land, the 
laws and regulations must Ire again enforced which 
prevailed when Palestine was a Jewish State, lire 
Rabbis in Turkey are endeavoring to complete the 
shove number by colonists, which, doubtless, will 
not be under the powerful protection of F.nglsud.
Some rich Jews nt I .on don and I Lily intend to .-4*-

ot, . biiah factories and manufactories in Jerusalem mid l - , , . , - « 4
1І.Є clergy reserves bill had not VC! wme other considerable town, under tbe protec carry with him the hearty good Wishes of 

assed the House of-Commons. Lord J. • lion <d" England. Tire Eoeh-h («•nernnv nt hassp-
nted a Vice-Consnf at Jerusalem for all Pales-

Nkw Vessels.—Yesterday was launched from 
the ship )ard of Messrs. W. A J. Olive, at Carle- 

. the splendid new ship Я/mont. 968 tons old. 
and 930 new measurement. She is iron kneed and 
most substantially constructed, and is. we are in
formed, one of the best vessels ever built in this 
Province. The Belmont is owned by Messrs. S. 
Wiggins »V Son.—(mazrtte.

A fine now copper fattened ship of 400 tons, cal
led the llannah. was towed into lire harbour yester
day by the steamer Maid of the Mi«t. Tire ILmnah 
was built el Granville, by Mr. James Young 
Messrs. Alexanders, Barry A. Co , ol this city.

prin;
Estate, to lands in Steuben *rd Aj-rlnpel proceeds 

і is lured. TheDuras

* nested to taka 
bill, however.

•At Granville, on Tuesday 
Mr. W illiam Foster, and da 
vert, of this City, aged 48 y 
of her redeemer :—Blessed а 
the Ixird.

At Richmond Village, on 
years, Mr. William IJuance. 
of South PettierwinfcOomwi

On the 18th inst. at his i> 
Kings County. Mr. George 
the 82 year of bis age ; feavii 
i,umber of friends to lament

At Oak Bay in the parish « 
ins*. Rebeekah, youngest da 
Chalmers, aged about 21 ye:

At Fredericton, on Snnda 
son of William J. Bedell, Vi
len months.

On Tuesday the 8lsi m« 
dslighter of Mr. James Will 
13 da vs.

Another ^Fisherhas takfv. Revenue aebr. 
Rival Packet, arrived at llnhfnx 11th inst., on» 
day from Cape Negro, with American foiling 
schooner Decatnr of Portsmouth, seized for1 sonic 
alk-ged infraction of tire laws—Boston CaariHL 

Commodore Elliott. Tire Naval <-e«Jfi»' 
Court-Martial, which convened nt Philadelphia єн 
the 4th of May lad, for the trial of Commodore El
liott. fiinnd him guilty of the 1st. 3d. 5th. 6th, find 
8th charges agaim»t him, and sentenced him to he 
suspended for fonr years, with a suspens»» of paa# 
for the first two years.

The sentence has been approved by the Secreta
ry of tire Navy ; hot so much of Mas depnved Cant-* 
mod ore Elliott of his pay has been remitted by the 

We feel great pleasure in laying before Pfe!,id*nt. tlm* rendering the sentence of the tomt
onr rc„.,ra the following corresiwndenre
which lias lately passed between their »
Excellencies the Governor General and Total affray at WomMtlc. Missouri—A serions 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia я(Г,*У occunwl WoodvHlc. Mn*omi, on Son- 

It rea.ly -lad,lom o„r bam »oe av
tentton at last drawn m high quarters to vdk at tire time. It »eem* that Col. 1) Ww-dunf 
the vile, infamous ami eortupt “ abuses , w‘*h His brother and a roan named Gk«s. waylaid 
•• which disgrace the administration ,,f a c.rriv<! Cÿnml XV «„d l.y„
“ *•>:<• ™-« which are (erroneously) jfifSïZfcJï SSIXES? W 

** lieljeved to be devoted to public im- fir.*t named party ordered tire other щ stop, and 
“ provenants it delights US beyond Col. \V . immédiat* ly fired a pistol directiy at the
power» of description to see (hat Ihe wick- І""ГИ"." *» «•»>»»«. -««ndme
1 J_____c.a * ,1 ___ m the check. Vumg trszier then ) imp. d from
ednes* ot the gentlemen ot the Assembly tbe carnage, end fired a pistol at Col Woodard, 
and their servants, whether of high or low wounding hm badly m the face. Wi’h anreti- r pis- 
degroc, has attracted the no?ice which it ,n1 He lodged * ball in his body, which kill»- ’ him
has long called for, end is a!.,at to be V* ♦»«!»» rf the l.»r i««*s
. , ? 117 ’ . ,1 shot Frszrer m the buck ire be was i-torning 10 :

checked. W e arc quite convinced that carriage. Glass, in the meantime, fo-d <bd.
the Province of New- Brunswick will long brother of Frazier, who was on h*r«checfc behind 
have reason to lie thankful for the late 
brief visit of lire Governor General, and 
that immense benefit will result from it, 
notwiUistai. ling infinite pains were taken

at his quarters, and presented the follow
ing Address of the Officers of Militia of 
the. City and County of Saint John, as the 
just expression of their sentiments with 
regard to him, and whic.fi xvc feel great 
pleasure in laying before our readers.

We undent and that the gallant Major 
is alxmt to retire from this Garrison, .and 
will take his departure shortly for Great 
Britain.—In addition to this Address, we 
feel confident that Major Brooks has won 
the esteem of this community, and will

(Hear, 
warn tlreir measure

У. lor

This dsr a new ship of 3oft ton 
Messrs. Milbv & Thomas, was Ian 
ship yard of Mr Tristram Kin», at 8*nd Point ; 
sire is called the Duke of H eHtngion. is copper fas
tened, and we understat'd is both in model and 
woikmanship. a most excellent vessel, equal, if not 
much eupermr to any bnih in tire Province.

». belonging In 
nched from tbe

then referred to tire

ft
L -

T every respectable citizen.Б
SriSSî'bsSft itSSSStasi^r
її."СйсЕЛь str і jstsassesiszax;1
o clock on Wednesday morning the mha-j 6 1 * I for Great Britain, avail ourselves of the opportn-
Intents of the neiohbnurhoot! of Hich-st. v,r‘' n' “P11*1. У** ” \ "<T♦» to ro»r
4:1 1, 11 .j ____ • .1 „f- , 1 several days pa«t the coach direct from I ans hm m order that we may express the feelings of highShadwell, were thrown into the UtmoM brought U« Whole f.mdre, ofOm.mvon Ifo,r Vsy fOIH14cra-,on and mrn, wh.ch we ,rox,:„non-!v 
alarm by the sudden outbreak of a fire on to Havre, where they are to embark for America, j cutmam tow ards yon.
the premises of Mr. Drake, a baker.— So corrodoieble Utfo* nnmber of th«w emigrants ! The recollection of ike very kind and flattering

p and t C-C ^flames communicated 1 pr M -ro* Aauorrr, M. P. ro* Last , mous, and a cwdisl nnderstsndmg. between Her
to tire private dwelling of Mr. Reynolds, Ссм*е*«.**і> —-We regret to annum** tire death Majesty's Troops, and ihe Mill'll Forces, 
proprietor of Sl Andrew’s wharf, which of Msjor Aglreuhy, which took place nwU’.euAy st the m«ny melaimev in winch ><n bare afforded 
in a few minutas rommnnirala.i lo the Cmbi. \Vata-*Uj "~пи»е Isa A. k. — 
srarahaasa. anJ shipp,ng. The flame, ÏSTSSÏ Ь““‘ *“ ""

extended to vessels lying in chore. It be- vrkboat uttering a word. He SSI to tbe coon on Yoor arrival amongst os with tbe distitigmAod 
ing low water—viz. the Ddighi of Glas- d» pcewm day m cHeiman, and appeared ш bw- Rogimcot eedcr yonr comound, was ж t mt of

ussel was to move on

Port of Sunt Jons. Arriv 
Clark. Beck. Bosion, 3— 

Brig Chronicle. Hen:fev, XV 
96th—barque Clarence." Be 

Ward and Sons, general < 
Brig Napoleon. Califf, Phi 

kins, floor.
Sch> Namuhsiing. Mathew* 
Ft. Leon, Keiit, Bsnew. Irri' 
27th—scbV Mary, Gauld, N 

Co. stave*.
Diana. Garrison. Eaitport. 1i 
Steamer North America.

Whitney A Co. pmsenge 
98th—Brig Alexander. Per 

ps-vengere A- ballast. 
Edwin. Gibson. Ixmdon 71 
Gipsey. Gordon. Pbilsdetph 

- 99th—-sebr. Britannia. Kina
30th—Ellen Bry son. Dixon, 

Res sugar trod iron

V

m.
government at home did not co-operate with tbe
loyal assistance it poswssed 
prevent state of affair*. II

to pa ose before they went ford rev with the 
present tressore. which was mm of risk, and which 
be trusted he bed shown. He begged fe**o 1# re

in C«;.ada—hence theШШ ■ж£ g

\or foer different МПМН sod of wa««y differeol reh-
rioes At al times sweh a Wep was •------ *—
doaMy wo as 
vieeea. He agam trussed drew lorduhips woo id 
Wales

Шк

the carriege, now esme tip. when Woodawl heed « 
grin at him. shattering bis urm badly with tmek «ho. 
At tire law aeronels the Frazier who was first woo a

ion and nwisiiK* to the Mima. and in

*»6Kieos- bet he calked три 
*e opnwows of odsets to their lordship’s home, and ded w as rmt expeeted in live.

, One of tbe ladies ш tlx camago *e«cd Же»і*
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